
THE HUSBAND HATER
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By IIAZKI, PKYO BATCIIELOR
Copvtlaht, lttl. bv Publlt Lttotr Ce.

brought up fit lux
J.Fi. turned hu her lathtr'a death

own fear of poverty into a
Jarrtaac with her guardian, Mark

IhToaci West to his ranch and is
fcrv unhappy until the meets Dlcti

and aengineer,tason, a voung
develops between them.

fn id"ho lever, wants more than Jean
nivo and one night he comes to

?! the suggestion that she run
nuavwith himSea is ftorHrtt and
rrk who 'overhears everything,
airing of ever winning love,

let her go awav from him.
Jcrin East to visit aicelu Knowlrs,
"'"Jul school friend but the feverish
.l2r?J? mon Tier tf '"'Vn .inJmYtiflti to nr nrt she is not

JirtfpVniienit. fthrt In ft moment of im- -

2l-i-
f. ihfl dmflno truth bursts tyon

rtM.;not Ikale Mark
oil, but lows him!

Long, Long Thoughts
TI-A- did not ltnow what to do with

'hcrBtranKonetfKnowledRe. made
.... nt Cicely's almopt unbearnhle, i"id

round of flirty W'e cnao
tiresome than ever In

were more

n, foclInK in nw .w "'-:"- "
I1 ,.. do Just ono thin, rush to

iS trutfc Jn nrW.
vlr Lock Sho could never ro to Mark

U.W ho must, nnd admit
"hit whan In her heart, and yet she

i ..u. with the lfloa. How

:'o ItTould he to do lu,t that.
:h," Tould closo her eyes and lmnB no

heard the deep notes of his

Sc 8Surelv no other man -- pok...as
haie laughed at

Mark 'lid She could
fool when she remembered

hrrspir for a
toneB

how she nnu " """. ' nnlv in.now urn !"Vole" out some""',; tocallingt

iVrmUehe'rtrml.lo.buthnd
,10 mu.tWfi?n.ad. Jean would

I minis j , ovcr now could
;lMth mvself so and not.know

I LV at all! It's absurd. It Isn't done
'.V I. .lava" nut the fact remained,
'V.Mofb and Bh0 wan the same
VfiS the and not tho same, and

of torturing
her hfo became a round
thoughts .

JlarKH "'" YT ,,, ,,. aftnr hfir
Carol!'"lt..V"..i.1..

hear

still
Bimo

UIiO niru nt" ,1 7 i,..
Sho naw It Ivlnfr

t, wont In to breakfast
indicr heart leaped while her mouth
?"lt nnd her eyes blurrod. Sho
Wanted to snatch It up and tear It open,

forced herself to an outward
mpo"ure nH she carefullv silt the cnc-- w

and drew out the enclosure There
thi check as tiBual, and just a few

irt lines She rend them oer and over
i in she knew them hv heart, and then
r the tlrst time a terrible thought oc-- (
irrcd to her It persisted through tho
a Now sho knew that she never

r utd go to him with the truth. I,en If
' t nrlde permitted such a thing, sh'
r ulcl ncer do It. For how could tift

Miinohe thnt Mark still cared for hor?
df had betn away from him now for
u.Km no doubt ho was glad of It, and

ef course there was no doubt that ho
had had a change of heart Sho hugged

n her breast tho memory of hla last
voids to her

will always lovo jou If you find

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

Judge Owl's Busy Day
By DADDY

CIlArTKIl
Dinah lima Sulmmlnc;

"THi;N Dinah, the colored housemuld,
" 111 ed

V

gun shoot Judeo Owl
' mi thought bo a witch owl,

1 tgy gne a sudden bcream
I o U behind you I" cried Peggy.

Kin.ti, was startled that and looked
1)' Ind her Quick as scat Piggy gavo

r j hove, and over went Dinah Into
i rnjiuaii, splash! she got a ducking,

o ' ti gun (low harmlessly to ono Bldo
in I ludgi Owl wns saved

Mv gritlouB, but Dlnan was angry
n sho went sousing Into the cold

i it the fountain ' Sho piled out hb' u she had gone plunging In. and
is mad clear through as she tried

mine tho water out of her dreis
"' IJr ttH and ears and hair

unH It Khovcd me" Was It
J J Happy Harry?" sho demanded
P r g at her black Sttelhcnrl, who
" lUrlng her vlth bulging eves
N Harrv himself had Jmr ben pulled
o tho fountain, and lu mui is shlv- -'

'd and us sopping vv 't nb Dinah.
' !. lie looked his dueky loved' " l couldn't help grinning And
w i I Inah saw him grin she grew
n i Me- - than over and looked funnier

Mi

to
to

nt

lio

nt
of

at

tifon That made Harry laugh- -
llRU AW ' ' lift innrp.l..'. "- -.

ir rocit duck anu torrn, nom-"-
Lands to his sides Haw I Haw !

hi "S ou i.t rt Inly do look funny "
i put Dinah Into a fuiy

I unnv ' ' sho screamed 'I'll make
n "li funny."

iik

M

Ifi..

V r jslied at Harrv. who wan latisli- -
h couldn't dodge She

1 him around and gavo him a
'plash' Into th" fountain went

Bieond tlmp. Hut as Harrv
h grabbed Dinah by the skirt.

Dinah followed hlm Into the
V but thcro was a commotion then's ' u Morm broke loose that thh foun- -

i ked like tho raging In a
t"1 Dinah ducked Harry and Harryltd Dinah until they were both so' t water that they could onl gasp

friendly joung tramp pulled
them tiuth

dri

!

ird he

sea

tlio
out

Itlrl

the

nnft

ttn ' I'm so wet I'll never get dr
i m so cold 111 never cet warm

Hnny, standing shivering and
mg

ih.iso you until ou're drj, and
it vou until vou're warm!'

1 r id Dinah who, llko a hen, be- -
i adder as Hhe had hecomo wetter
'irttd nftr Harry vvltn such a
In ti, r flnHhlrw' ft mill Hlioll a

t In In r wav'ng IIhI, that Hnrn
i and i an And after mm wnt

' h I'pstalrs and downbtulre, Into
l usi iiient and up tn tho attic
fc i tho kitchen nnd Into the parlor
dished, with Dinah getting lu a
r a crack whenover Harr mum
'ii the stairs, or paused whin he
timing a Bharp corner Gift'

k Hanglty-wallop-bln- g' thoy raced
Kli tho houBo, until Harry had run

ieif dry On and on they "until
' rv griw so vMirm, the perspiration

'i lolling down hit) cheeks and ho
' t again

ilnps hi viould huvo been lunnlng
with Dinah chasing him and pound

' 'nut. It tlie maeter of the house md
1 Ifo hadn't tome nomo The mia

f tin house watt Mr. Miong, and
"ua a vvealthy.merchanl who lived
'h country nnil had invited Pegg

' 'Kit nt IiIh arm homo
vi Miong didn't !lle it r bit when

"'Utiil llapp Hnrry nnd Dinah rne- -
fc througli the housi, and nelthir did

11 Strong
Hi itt to tho cellar and diy jour-- "' In Bldo the funince," H.ild Mr Strong
"uppv Harry
"i ff to your room nnd change your
" ' Bald Mrs Strong to Dinah
' l then you come down hero and
"i nil these flonrfl thnt jou have

' do all "wit nnd dirt
nd who mm this be" Hild Mi

v r ng looking at tlm frkndly joung
' ii p

llitu is a young man who wants, to
""i, and I ald you would glvo hlm a
f'i' tending tho JlreB nnd doing the
nnreH," replied Peggy.

Indeed I,will glvo hlm a Job, for he
elm able and willing," said Mr. Strong

Who brought tluso strange birds Into
sun-roo- garden and upuet It In

J is vvay7 Out they must go ' And Mrs
strong (frabbed up n Broom with whloh

arlvo- - Judge Owl, Illuo Jay, Perky
Purrovv and Junco Snowbird out Into"' Btor;n. Hut Just thon Judge Owl

u'a a claver thing thatnaved than.
What do yoit think that clttvcr thlim

va7
How could Judge Owl stop Mrs. Strong

irom driving them out?
Do you tnlnlt they will have to go

jack outdoors to spend tho winter afterJvin; a tasto of the, warm indoor UM

at any time that von wnni mn flint mn
need me fnr Atl fMttmnr. tUm. .n.
onme to mo ourself,"

He had said that and sho had laughed,a hard, mirthless laugh calculated to
.,ur.t- - fn? would ns'soon ha believedthat posslh o mi that the earth wouldsuddenly fnll In nnrt crush htr. The Idea
i Vr.5?,nT ? hlm humbly wan enough

.1''. 1 ,Tmk( hcr ,nyKh "' tho Idea,but tho Idea r' ever filing htm that who
f.unnlpr still. All she hadwan to get awav from him. to

r.h5,.,rf?,"m- - N'"w "he would have
It blfssed freedom to have himtake her in hln arms.

w?n'1 Rlvo way to It. I'll crush It
"V '',,Jlf '",,', to herself determinedly.

B ' " iow. ,hlnlthln my?f. t0, ""ch
tni.t?)Ui,lon? ncr tho'BhtB keptlaaplng uwa from ShoPlo ured Mark with his head bint an hehad rtood there listening to her scorn-fJ!''- J

U,n.F Sh0 had said 'things
frnm'V'i'tt '?"" have
tnaT hWnI ,iUn"r person' Bh knew
L. n'.Xer. a word or a gesture

n.thC,J.'LPl ed' Ho n"1'1 always hrenher save on that one n ght.
h"?, T. ,hen .S 9 """ Bavngery hadpi?htn."?.meih,l"r. ?f tei'lrness.to herself "nrr.from hat.nlglu. whoKnows7 And then im sho realised whntshe wn thinking Bhc flushed et
hiS2 ,,)'ro,i1 chln' This kind Tf

irhK.v?SMLll.not,BO .on' "ho must stop
fouwhh.& ihArm not ni- -

Tomorrow The HtrngKl,, to q0 0d

HUMAN CURIOS
The Illlnd Typewriter ICxpert

When Mls Hone A. niwlhni. - .

denco It. I., nnhounced her Intention ofbecoming a Btcnogrnpher nil her friendslooked at each other In amazement Itwas hard enough, they thought, for per- -
.... an their faculties ti.mas er tho tnsterlc of shonhand nndthe ntrlcncleH of the Opewrlter. but fora blind person to attempt It seemed fool-har-

In tho extreme.
Miss Gadbols, however, not only madgood as a monographer, but uan ri.cently awarded n guM m'dlon mcouof her accuracy and ni.i.,t rt.,it

w .Vinf. B,ti dld "?t enter business col- -
' ,M?y 1918' From the very bo-- 1ginning courso the blind tjplstsnowed a remarkable antlturtn T 1 .lt

i,i.9fl"!ly cIen months after Bhe tooksho wrote 305 words In"' '""luieu, wim omy live crrorn, and,In her next test, two months later. Bhowrote 445 words In tho same space oftime, with live errors Last fall shotook the final test, raising her wordagc
for the ten minutes to 197 nnd reducing
her errors to four. It wan for this thatshe wan awarded the gold medal, for-
mally nrcsented by Governor lieeck-mn- n.

of Ithnde Island.
Miss OiulbolH tnkes her dictation on

the Hrnlllc machine In a special svstem
of shorthand Invented for the blind, nnd
she knowH Jut how main linca of
liralllo will make bo many lines of tvpe-writin-

nnd she regulates her innrglns
accordingly. Even In billing and other
tabular work she Is seldom ut fault and
It Is freely predicted that ono of the
winners of tho national npeed contest for
tv plsta will be the bind girl from

Jtondoj- - -- The Vfnn y ho la
Vnvnl nrlicnde

a Whol

mrtimm fobeto r(mvmEAmmpmKt wmmrl arAOTATrr 58, --mi m
GROSGRAiN RIBBON

STITCHED IN ORANGE

I rl itliliD iV ill

'HHHH'( ( 'I i

i 'Ml1

1 K
1 i i V

y CORINNE LOWE
Wo aro done up In ribbons those days

just like n ('hrNtmns gift. There ore

hundreds of openings for nnv bright,

ing in proper spirit if ho does not avail
himself of ono of thorn For example,

wc find tho outstanding feature of orna-

mentation on tills charming little com-

pose frock to ho the gray grosgrain rib- -

boiiR, done in orange cross ntltcu, which
descend along tho sides of the nnvj sorgo
skirt. The corsage of gray jersey cloth
Bhow6 the "amp touch of orange cross
Rtitch.

nhndttjt

'iw

THE DAILY NOVELETTE

Anita Scott, P. E. O.
ny 3. STITAIVT I.ANB

Anita Scott, walking briskly home-- j
ward nlong tho turnpike from tho Cross-lei- ,

whoro sho had been giving little
Helen Crossley her music lesson, wan
alternately blithe nnd troubled blithe
when remembering tho look In Curtis
Strickland's eyes when ho hnd bade hor
good night tho othor ovenlnc, troubled
when sho thought of her brother Tom

Had Tom, who had lately becomo mi
rebellious, nny connection Avlth what
Mrs. Crossley had Juat been tolling her,
Wns It, perhaps, because Mrs. Crossley
suspected such n connection thnt flho
had made hor confidence?

"I'm so worried, Anita," Mrs. Croisloy
had Bald as Helen, her scales and arpeg-
gios ovcr, Bklpped from tho room. "I'm
suro Jlm''j getting mixed up wltli had
company. He won't ntay home nights
tho way ho used to And sometimes ho

he acts queorl Oh, dear I"
Anita recalled how strnngely lntrnct-abl- o

Tom had been of lote. If only ne-a- nd

for matter of thnt. Jim. too would
around moro with fine, upstanding

ellows llko Curtis Strickland I

Suddenly she shrnnk to ono side as n
big car flashed by her at terrific speed,
followed closely by another smaller ono
which seemed to be going oven faster.
The rush of air In their wnko was so
great that It left Anita gasping, con-sclo- ut

only of tho fact that both cars
wero filled with men. rtnclng, shu
thought.

Then, from a quarter mile or so ahead
came a sharp crack crack crack. The
cars slowed down and stopped. Men
lumped quickly out. There appeared to
bo a confused scuffle which presently
straightened Itself out After a little,
tho cars moved on again, slowly.

Puzallnir ns n what It wan all about.
Anita continued her way until, reaching
tho Biiot where the cars had stopped, she
came upon something shining beside tho
rond. Picking up the badge, for such It
proved to tie lio read, "rronimuon iin
forcement Offlcor. No 729. U. S. A."
IlcBolvIng to turn It over to tho people
at tho postofflco, Bho slipped It Into her
coat pocket and prompiy lorcoi nil
about It

That evening Tom, a usunl of late,
was out. When he returned nnd was
nuostloned nH to how he had spent his
time, Anita noticed an expression of un.
enBlness, of evasion, cross his countcn- -

"Oh, ovcr to Hilly Peters, mother," ho
replied Impntlentlv. "Playing billiards
down cellar."

His motner knew that Bllly'o father,
with a view to keeping Billy and his
frlendn pleasantly occupied, had In-

stalled n billiard table down cellar, and,
at her son'o answer, looked relieved. Only
Anita regarded Tom wun a inougnuui
look which suddenly resolved In a omllo.

Tho following evening Anita rang the
Peters' bell at somewhere around nlnff-thlrt- y.

"Tom here''" sho asked
"Yob," said Billy's father. "I'll call

him The bos aro downstairs."
"Oh, ple.-vs- let me go down I"

tcntori Anita "Just n sumrlse!"
"All right," acquiesced Peters

with a hint c "If sow say so

pro- -

Mr.

ambitious young ribbon, and he is lack- - , detded "'nvfthlnV wa very' ftlet
On the deserted table tho balls lay scat-
tered, the cues placed about as If ready
lO OO IHKVII U ill Hiu.i.v..in ..wfc.i...
tlut from the cold cellar beond came
subdued vnlcfB Cautiously, Anita ap- -
proathed the door Then her heart went
cold with In her

"Prcttv good stuff for joungstcrs to
ho getting out'" canio a well ltnown
voice.

Anltn Hung tho door vvldo and. tho
badge shining on her waist front,
Htepped within ' Shame on you, Curtis
Strickland' ' she cried "A man llko ou
ItbPttlllg bos h "

But this was more than Tom could

IflfiorYour Breakfast ! mKm

J",,lil" umwJ , f4--e4-W-
v

--JSSRKlWi Sit

'i'AH' RECKON HE'S DE.BES' KNOWN MAN IN DE VORLv"

WHAT'S WHAT
Itv HELEN DECIE

Any one possessing muslcnl tnlent or
any other kind of BklU should not have
to bo urged to contribute to the enter-

tainment When the hosfss, who Is not
mistaken concerning n guest's ability,
asks her to sing or to play, it Is good
manner.-- ) to comply graciously ana
promptly

sometimes pt events
a clover amateur from adequate expres-
sion. No ono expects to find a Caruso
Blnglng or a PoderewBkl playing at nn
ordinary evening gathering. To accede
at oneo to the request of the hostess
shows that tho singer or plnycr In unaf-
fectedly aware of the scope of her gift
Sometimes It happens that tho musician
If a vooallst, Is suffarlr.g from hoarse
ness or other throat trouble, or If a

pianist, finds no familiar sheet music
available In caeca such as thenc, tho
hostess should not mako a second en- -

treaty

stand "Can It, slsl" he ordered. "Curt
la only our guest This Is the Personal
Liberty Club and " ,

'And you boys." Anita finished cut-
tingly., "aro achieving personal liberty
at the cost of breaking your mothers'
hearts ' ' She Ignored tho silent man

her, nddresslng her scathing
to Tom and Jimmy Crosssley and

Billy Peters "You think It's being
smart to break tho law Only well,
this tlmo tho law haB caught you!" She
tapped hor badgo significantly. "How
the papers will play It up, Hmart
Youths Trapped by a Glrll'"

Like n Hash, before any ono was
aware of her Intention, Anita, withblazing ojeo, stretched out her hand
and toppled over tho llttlo glace still
with Its Lteblg condenser. At the crash
tho boys cast startled glances upward.

"You bos keep on with your gamel"
sho ordered them, "while I finish up
here. And not a word from you Con-Bld- er

consider yourself under arrcBtl"
Then who closed tho door, stood with

her back against It and faced Strick-
land Something of the bravado of her
expression faded as she looked Into his
eyes

"I I couldn't have believed " she
began, and faltered.

To her surprise, Curtis met her eyes
with a Btrnlght and level glance. "Good
Job. at that '" ho remarked tersely
"What a thorough going little lady ymt
are. to bo sure I Hcallv. however, what
wo're after In this sort of, business l

tho men who are making money big
money, out or it not just kids you
see, I was aiming at the bame result In
another way!"

t'nbellevlngly, Anita laughed, ther.
sobered nt his next words

"Let mo seo, my dear Anita, Jus'

what do you oupposo Is tho penalty fot
Impersonating an officer?"

"How how did you know?" gasped
tho girl, who felt her robo of tempo
nry authority slipping from her shoul
iors.

"It'll my badge," explained the man fcl1

rmply. 'T-o- It the other day In a &
rncas on tho Wilmington pike. Number t

Slawlv. Anita, unnlnned It. As she held
I out to him, the man seized both the g
nadge and the hand which held 1L "1 11 fe
never, never tell on youl" no prom

w

OUR

STORE ORDERS
Increase Your Buying Power

Why uie your own prtnt stock
of ch, when Itadlnr departmint
ttorti and pcllty (hop accept
our ttore ordtr at cath7 Wa litue
them on vary low trm baled on
length of crtdlt. Our method ars
fair and have ttood the acid tatt
of 48 year. Let ua give you de-

tails.
Write for Details Tonight

Marriott Bros.
HIS CHESTNUT STREET
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Ised, "If only Borne day you will be my.
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Hustle10
the suit hns the right

of Is
inc mannish model, severely tailored Trada-Mar-

in to tho
correct metropolitan styles

a fabric pure
wool, by a

Never
A free it inside six
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at Risk
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High Points of Value
atWanamaker& Brown' s

Tomorrow Saturday
FOR A QUANTITY OP YOUNG MEN'S ALL WOOL WODLEN SOTK

& 1 R HANDSOME HEATHER MIXTURES; SINGLE AND BREASTED,

v I REGULARLY WORTH &

FOR MEN'S SUITS, WOOL WINTER WEWHTS, L?1' if'
wrtlVSn Ann iu i "" :JV iTIES. LIKE THE FIRST

NEWftiax

respon-
sibilities

buit

FOR TWO SUITS IN MEN'S AND ONLY.
JTHP.OT. ARE RT.ITRfi AND $4o QUALITIES OF

A"-'- " . . j ..- - .fMlJr
tVILLED WORSTED CHEVIOTS! DOUBLE BKUAbTCU. p

FINE ALL WOOD TVEED AND CASSIMERE IN

S25 JAND YOUNG MEN'S FEV AGO SAME SUITb
I HAVE SOLD FOR 'A

$16.75

$29.75

$32.50

$35.00

$11.75

$22.75

$29.75

KASU1UIN.

YOUNG ST'LES
RROWNS

WOULD

FOR W5, $55 WORSTED SUITS. MEN'S YOUNG

MEN'S SIZES, EXTKA run. diuui
MEN. ARE SPLENDID QUALITIES FOR

SEASONS. GOOD FOR SATISFACTORY
EQUALLY GOOD FOR EARLY SPRING WEAR. ALL

$70 Suits
$76 Prince Albert Suits for.

Men's $50
Vswfncr Jf.tr? for.

girl?"

Youno Overcoats for $25
W $50 Overcoats for $35

fur fur
all

$17.75

only

$229.00.

ANY OVERCOATING TAILOR-
ING

QUALITIES.

Woman's Shop
drceses, pieces,

blousea.

(FOR $5S
TRICO-'TINE-

SERGES, JER-
SEY WOOLS

FOR S3S $4S
DRESSES,
TWILLS

. MOSTLY
NAVYS. BEADED

EMBROIDERED.

(FOR SATIN,
GEORGETTE, BEAD-
ED DRESS-
ES. VALUES

S6S.
FOR RICHEST

METEORS. SAT--.IN- S.

GEORGETTES
REGU-

LARLY

FOR REGU-LARL- Y

$22.75
JERSEYS,

SERGES. SATINS,
GEORGETTES, TAF- -

$35
' CHEVIOTS.

SILVER- -

VE- -
A '

furV

i5rv.V

I

$40
.$55
.$30
$35

Men's
Young Men's

$32.50

S35.00 --

$39.75

.SI

$35.00

color, j

hliir.
l

t

surrendered

Noielrtte

This year sport
way. Spring's

suits conform every detail
newest

wonderful knitted
Made damp-proo- f special

process. pressing.
shows

months.
plftnrr

niUlurM

inrafiire

Order OUIt
parcel

Front

f
$30.

0f YOUNG ALL
UKUUF,

SIZES

SUITS, BOTH

SIZES. THESE

S29.75

S12.50

$50, AND AND
STYLES AND WITH LAKLiii suift
THESE AND WILL WEAR

LONG AND
NEW.

$65 and

jg Suits tor.
Afon'e .Stiffs

$40
to .

to

sets and all

and are

DRESSES

VELVETS.

AND

AND
SILK

METEOR,

AND SILK

DRESSES.

TAS.

INS.
AND

Men's $45 Overcoats for $30
$50 Suits Overcoats.

Suits Overcoats. $30
Suits Overcoats $3S

$85 Suits Overcoats.
Black Sack Suits for $40

FOR SUITING OR THE
SHOP'S STOCKS. CHOICE TO

MEASURE. REGULAR 67.50 TO S90

coatt,.
skirts

$22.50

TRICO- -

TINES.

S42.S0

DRESS- -'

BLACK NETS,
$52.50

$35.00

6.75

pendenre

smartest fashion

thread.

Today

$35 and $2
$50 $55 and
$60 $65 and
$65 and
$60

Suits, coats,

AND

FOR 50 TO $65.00
SUITS. MANY SAM-

PLES IN GROUP
SERGES.
TONES, VELOURS,
BROADCLOTHS

FOR $55 TO 75
SUITS. DUVETS
LAINE,
S I L E R E S.
SERGES. SOME FUR- -

COATS VE-

LOURS, SILVER-TONES- .
BOLIVIAS

WITH ALINE
TAUPE
COLLARS

i FOR $27.50 TO
COATS. WOOL
LOURS AND SILVER- -

TONES SOME OF
THESE ARE FUR- -

TRIMMED.

FOR $47.50 TO 75
COATS. IN SAMPLE
SIZES. SEASON'S' NEWEST STYLES AND
FABRICS.

,FUR

r scarfs and mufts bear decisive reductions,
of opportunities.

42 Inch Seal v oat, Skunk 30 inch Hudeon Seal Celt cut
Cellar and Cuffe, mt from $850 00 from $378 00 to
to 9420 SO 30 Inch Plain Nutria Cott

38 Inch Plain Near Seal cut cut from $270 00 to JIM 00
from 1286 00 to $203 00 33 Inch Natural Squirrel Coat,

36 Inch Near Seal Skunk Col- - cut from 1395 00 to $400 00
lar aad Cuffe, cut from 333 OO 45 Inch Natural Muekrat Coat cut

36 Inch Plain Near Seal Coat, rut
$300 00 $193 00.

36 Inch Plain French Seal cut
from $283 00 $193.00

30 Inch plain Coat, cut
from 9200 00 $103 00

little

8

to

every

suit if wear

Heather
bromo

mnilr

prepaid
hlMoffer you're

Dauphin Streets,
Philadelphia

g

to

$65

SERVICE.

Young

Uoth

GREENS.

MONTHS

Young
5

to

IN
YOUR BUILT

separate

$45.00

$57.75

$27.75

$39.75

Thistlecloth

Thistlecloth

$45

induded.
$47

THIS
SILVER- -

$69
DE

VELOURS.
T

IFOR $75

SE AND
NUTRIA

$45
VE- -

$69

HANDSOME
TRIMMINGS

hundreds
Hutiion Plln

$239.30
Taupe

Coat,
Crer

Coat.

Coat,

Marmot

from 93S3 00 to 9263 00
40 Inch Hudeon Seal Coat fteaer

Collar and Cuffe, cut from $303 00
to $400 00

36 Inch Hudeon Seal Coat. Reaver
Collar and Cuffe cut from $350 00
to $378 50

(. in (

the, bndgo nnd her lndrf.

Next "On the Teak
of Hrotrli Ilonnet"

on
fflTifo

is

needs
new

and

--g DOUBLE

TROUSER

A

g
to

V O N

Two trtyU Ooats,

fcrowu Sued cloth
folly linfd wid Inter-
lined Navy, brown.
ThXM styles, beauti-
ful taupe nutrl Mid
Australian Opossum
Collars. 577 .SO

xT" $49.75
The prices here ghen

36 inih remh ,! Coat Auetrallen
Oposium Collar antl Cuffe, cut
from $139 80 to $229 50

38 inch Plain Taupe Nutria Coat,
cut from $379 30 to $2Si 00

33 inch Plain Taupe Nutria Coat,
cut from $295 00 to $103 00

36 inch Marmot Coat, Raccoon Col-

lar and Cuffe tut from $230 73
to $163 00

Boys' Bargains Just as Big as the Men's!
Boys' $16.50 Suits for . . . .$10 (Boys' $20 Overcoats . . .$15
Boys' $20 Suits for. . $13.50 'Boys' $30 Overcoats .$20
Boys' $25 Suits for $16.50 Boys'$l 2.50 Corduroy $9.50

( For Boys' Plaid Mackinaws. ( For Boys' suit:
$7.75 Sizes 8 to 18 all wool. , $9.75 trousers all w

Brown and Green

'.TRIMMED.

to 17

at
-- ,.- - e ), 4A,

,..,. a...

of
n

with extra
ool. Sizes 8

$15 qualities.

Wanamaker & Brown
Market Sixth for Sixty Years

,..,jo.'.-'hi...,''.,.?y- y

Illustrated,

Suits

Hi

1

4r

t

f


